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Welcome from the ESSR 2019 Congress President

Dear colleagues and friends,

on behalf of the ESSR, it is my pleasure to welcome you to the Annual Scientific Meeting of our society, to be held June 26-29, 2019, in the city’s Congress Center in our sunny Lisbon.
The Scientific program will focus on “Hip and Advanced Imaging”. We will be reviewing the most significant advances in musculoskeletal imaging with an emphasis on the hip joint over the last 15 years and explore new innovations in our field.

The most significant advances in musculoskeletal imaging in the last years have involved the hip joint. Different technical innovations are now usual clinical routines not only in the athlete, but also for postoperative imaging, such as MRI of hip implants.

Research trends and worldwide experts underline how Artificial Intelligence will revolutionize radiology in the long term as it holds the potential for improved diagnosis, and many other types of decision making.

Improving performance is very important to radiology and we will be discussing our role in healthcare in the future during our sessions.

Lisbon is a historical city full of stories to tell, where the sun shines 290 days a year, a city full of authenticity where old customs and ancient history intermix with cultural entertainment and hi-tech innovation.

Lisbon is famous for its hospitality and loves to receive people from around the world. Here you will have the opportunity to walk on the river side, go to the beach, golf, have a taste of our cuisine and our renowned wines, visit ancient monuments and palaces and listen to our UNESCO’s world cultural heritage song, Fado.

We hope to see you in our welcome reception on the 28th for a glass of Porto wine by the river side. An excellent opportunity for us to begin our meeting making new friendships, new scientific collaborations and having a glance at the future of MSK radiology with AI.

Dr. Vasco Mascarenhas
ESSR 2019 Congress President

Industry Partners

Ultrasound Hands-On Demonstrations

Next to the lectures and on-stage live demonstrations, participants will also follow Hands-On Demonstrations in small groups to allow interactive and tailored teaching.

Tutors by ESSR will act as facilitators for the Hands-On Demonstrations, offering advice and help.

We thank our industry partners for their highly appreciated support for the ESSR Ultrasound Workshop.

Contact

ESSR Office
office@essr.org
10:00-11:30  Anatomy and live demonstrations – Part I

10:00-11:30  Hands-On Teaching (Group 1) Hands-On Room

10:00-11:30  Hands-On Teaching (Group 2) Hands-On Room

12:00-13:00  Anatomy and live demonstrations – Part II

12:00-13:00  Hands-On Teaching (Group 2) Hands-On Room

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26, 2019

Ultrasound Course – 10:30-17:30
Course Organizer: G. Allen, Oxford/UK

10:30-11:30  Anatomy and live demonstrations – Part I

10:30  Anterior hip – Hip, Iliopsoas, Sartorius, Quadriceps, Gracils, LFC nerve
Live demo - A. Sztanyo, Vienna/AUT
Presentation - L. Manea, Brasov/RO
11:00  Medial hip and groin – Hernia-inguinal and femoral, adductors, symphysis pubis and obturator
Live demo - D. Wilson, Oxford/UK
Presentation - A. Klauser, Innsbruck/AT
11:30  Nerve problems around the hip (sacro-iliac, femoral, sciatic)
Live demo - D. Wilson, Oxford/UK
Presentation - A. Klauser, Innsbruck/AT
Coffee Break

12:00-13:00  Anatomy and live demonstrations – Part II

12:00  Lateral Hip – Abductors
Live demo - D. Alkan, Milan/IT
Presentation - A. Klauser, Innsbruck/AT
12:30  Posterior – Hamstrings, Sciatic nerve, Iachium, Posterior hip
Live demo - L. Scillaci, Santarino/IT
Presentation - Z. Snoj, Ljubljana/SI
Lunch Break

14:00-16:30  10 minute talks on hip and thigh (Group 1)

14:00-16:30  10 minute talks on hip and thigh (Group 2)

14:00-16:30  Hands-On Teaching (Group 1) Hands-On Room

14:00-16:30  Hands-On Teaching (Group 2) Hands-On Room

16:00-17:30  MSK Interventional Course – Hands on Part (Group 1)

16:00-17:30  MSK Interventional Course – Hands on Part (Group 2)

10:30  Hip disease (Synovitis including PVNS), effusions, fractures
P. Aparisi, Valencia/ES
11:40  Corticosteroid – what is the evidence, the risks, side effects and benefits
M. Taljanovic, Tucson/US
11:55  Sodium hyaluronate – what is the evidence, risks and benefits
A. Bazazou, Brussels/BEL
12:10  PRP – what is the evidence, risks and benefits
J. Jacobson, Ann Arbor/USA
12:25  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:40  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:55  What to do for a patient who does not respond to their injection
D. Wilson, Oxford/UK

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 2019

MSK Interventional Course – 08:20-13:10
Course Organizer: M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL

08:20-10:30  MSK Interventional Course – Theoretical Part (Group 1)

09:15  Sodium hyaluronate – what is the evidence, risks and benefits
M. Taljanovic, Tucson/US
10:30  Corticosteroid – what is the evidence, the risks, side effects and benefits
M. Taljanovic, Tucson/US
11:25  Risk of hemorrhage and anticoagulation
M. Gupta, Leeds/UK
11:40  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
R. Prady, Nice/FR
12:10  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:35  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL

08:30  MRI for Axial Spondyloarthritis: Why is the Radiologist so Pivotal to the Care of the Rheumatologist’s Patient?
W. Maksymowych, Alberta/CA

11:00  Introduction
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
11:10  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
11:25  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
11:40  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:00  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:25  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:50  How to set up for an injection around the hip (sterile technique, should we use probe covers – what is the evidence?)
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL

Other techniques

12:25  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:40  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:55  What to do for a patient who does not respond to their injection
D. Wilson, Oxford/UK

10:30  Hip disease (Synovitis including PVNS), effusions, fractures
P. Aparisi, Valencia/ES
11:40  Corticosteroid – what is the evidence, the risks, side effects and benefits
M. Taljanovic, Tucson/US
11:55  Sodium hyaluronate – what is the evidence, risks and benefits
A. Bazazou, Brussels/BEL
12:10  PRP – what is the evidence, risks and benefits
J. Jacobson, Ann Arbor/USA
12:25  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:40  Other techniques
M. Obradov, Nijmegen/NL
12:55  What to do for a patient who does not respond to their injection
D. Wilson, Oxford/UK

11:00-13:10  MSK Interventional Course – Hands on Part (Group 1)

11:00-13:10  MSK Interventional Course – Hands on Part (Group 2)

22:15-23:30  MSK Interventional Course – Hands on Part (Group 2)

A1  Anterior Hip joint, hip bursa, Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve of the thigh
P. Aparisi, Valencia/ES
A2  Medial (Symphysis pubis, adductor tendons)
J. Lambert, Edmonton/CA
A3  Lateral (Greater trochanteric bursa, Gluteal tendons, ITB)
R. Sutter, Zurich/CH
A4  Posterior (Iliopsoas bursa, Hamstring origin, Sacro-iliac joints)
D. Wilson, Oxford/UK
B1  Anterior Hip joint, hip bursa, Lateral femoral cutaneous nerve of the thigh
P. Aparisi, Valencia/ES
B2  Medial (Symphysis pubis, adductor tendons)
J. Lambert, Edmonton/CA
B3  Lateral (Greater trochanteric bursa, Gluteal tendons, ITB)
D. Wilson, Oxford/UK
B4  Posterior (Iliopsoas bursa, Hamstring origin, Sacro-iliac joints)
A. Klauser, Innsbruck/AT

Course Organizers: R. Lambert, Edmonton/CA; W. Rennie, Leicester/UK; W. Maksymowych, Edmonton/CA

08:10-12:00  Moderators: R. Lambert, Edmonton/CA; W. Rennie, Leicester/UK
08:30  MRI for Axial Spondyloarthritis: Why is the Radiologist so Pivotal to the Care of the Rheumatologist’s Patient?
W. Maksymowych, Alberta/CA
09:00 Early SpA
10:50 Advanced SpA
14:00-18:00  Moderators: R. Lambert, Edmonton/CA; W. Rennie, Leicester/UK
14:00  MRI for Axial Spondyloarthritis: Why is the Radiologist so Pivotal to the Care of the Rheumatologist’s Patient?
W. Maksymowych, Alberta/CA
14:30 Early SpA
16:20 Advanced SpA

Master Class on Hip Imaging – 14:00 – 18:00
Course Organizers: J. Fritz, Baltimore/US, R. Sutter, Zurich/CH
08:40  MRI of the hip
R. Sutter, Zurich/CH
14:45 Imaging the pediatric hip
S. Alkhawi, Baltimore/US
15:30 MARS MRI of the hip
J. Fritz, Baltimore/US
Coffee Break
16:30 MRI Neurography around the hip and pelvis
S. Alkhawi, Baltimore/US
17:15 Symmetrical basilic and sports injuries of the pelvis
P. Robinson, Leeds/UK

CME ACCREDITATION

The ESSR Ultrasound Course, Lisbon, Portugal, 26/06/2019 has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME®) with 7 European CME credits (ECMEC®s).

The ESSR MSK Intervention Course, Lisbon, Portugal, 27/06/2019 has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME®) with 4 European CME credits (ECMEC®s).

The ESSR Master Class on Hip Imaging, Lisbon, Portugal, 27/06/2019 has been accredited by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME®) with 4 European CME credits (ECMEC®s).